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Get free WiFi access at WMTL 

From the Director... 
On June 15, 2020, I became your new di-
rector here at the West Milford Township 
Library. Amidst a global health pandemic, 
economic stress, a national social justice 
crisis, and during an extended closing of 
doors for businesses, services, and public 
libraries across the state and nation, I 
walked into your library as yet another revi-
sion to the many changes occurring 

throughout your community and beyond. Under the guidance of 
our dedicated Library Board of Trustees and alongside our excel-
lent staff, I'm here to help our library overcome and meet new chal-
lenges, extend our services in new and exciting ways, and most 
importantly, to remain resilient as an essential public service for 
the greater West Milford community.  
 

Your public library is a gateway to unlimited possibilities. This year, 
we’re working to continue strengthening and forging bonds with the 
West Milford community, and refining our overall collections, pro-
gramming, services, and more. To accomplish this, we need you 
(the children, teenagers, students, adults, senior citizens; those 
new to town, state, or the country; those seeking information, en-
tertainment, interaction, or education; and everyone in between) to 
voice your interests, needs, and hopes for your town library. It’s my 
job to exceed your expectations. My aim is to guide a path for the 
library with an inspirational vision that encourages innovation, curi-
osity, wellness, support, and education. I strongly encourage and 
welcome your ideas about how the library can continue to be a 
part of your life and community.  
 

This an incredibly difficult time for everyone. Like you, our library 
staff is eager to return to normalcy so that we can provide more 
than virtual services, contactless pickup, and limited access. For 
now, we will proceed cautiously and safely, informed by the best 
practices of our peer institutions, the guidelines put forward by the 
state, and the leadership of our Library Board of Trustees. You can 
stay up-to-date with our current services at wmtl.org and at face-
book.com/WMTLibrary/. Thank you for your patience and support 
as we move forward in a safe and thoughtful manner towards a 
resumption of extended library services.  
 

Please know that, through it all, we are with you every day. I can’t 
wait to welcome you into our library doors and to get to know you 
in person. Until then, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me at 
colombo@wmtl.org.  
 

Brianne Colombo, Library Director 

Hudson River Lighthouses 
Wednesday, July 22 - Virtual Event 
7:00-8:00 p.m. 
Author and photographer Kevin Woyce 
leads a virtual tour of the Hudson River’s 
past and present lighthouses – from the 
long lost lights at Coxsackie and Stuyve-
sant to New York City’s beloved “Little Red 
Lighthouse.” Discover how and why these 
lighthouses were built and hear the stories 
of the brave men and women who kept 
them shining. The program will feature orig-
inal photographs, as well as vintage images 
of historic people, places, and events. 
 

Please register at www.wmtl.org/events. 
The day before the program, we’ll send you 
an email with a link to participate in this  
virtual program. Questions? Email Ask-a-
Librarian at wmtl@wmtl.org. 

Current Services 
To check out our current services, visit our 
website at https://www.wmtl.org/services/
current-services/ 



 

 

www.facebook.com/WMTLibrary 

Chapters Virtual Online Meetings 
Chapters is a celebration of reading and…talking! WMTL’s  
virtual book discussion group for adults meets the third week of 
every month. Titles can be checked out on hoopla as a down-
loadable e-book or audiobook. Please register at www.wmtl.org/
events. The day before the discussion, we’ll send you an email 
with a link to join the conversation. Questions? Email Ask-a-
Librarian at wmtl@wmtl.org. 

Hidden Figures 
Wednesday, July 15, 11:00-11:45 a.m. 
Thursday, July 16 7:00-7:45 p.m. 
Author Margot Lee Shetterly’s powerful debut 
chronicles the careers, the challenges, and 
the groundbreaking successes of the African-
American women mathematicians of Langley 
Memorial Aeronautical Lab. Compelling bio-
graphical insight, crucial civil rights history, 
along with the excitement of space exploration 
ensures the stories of these women will no 
longer remain hidden. 

Super Ager 
Wednesday, August 12, 11:00-11:45 a.m. 
Thursday, August 13, 7:00-7:45 p.m. 
Yoga instructor, nutrition expert, and healthy-
living blogger Elise Marie Collins presents a 
bold new paradigm of aging. Sharing inspir-
ing stories of what “Super Agers” are doing to 
live long and prosper, she shares guidance 
from science, suggestions for gentle daily 
movement, natural remedies, and modern 
wisdom to increase our lifespan and also our 
health-span. 

Let’s Talk Books! 
Monday, July 6 - Virtual Event 
Monday, August 3 - Virtual Event 
2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Do you love to read? We do, too! Do you 
love to talk about what you’re reading? 
We do, too! Join us for a fun hour of dis-
cussing what we’ve all been reading, then 
let’s share a few additional recommenda-
tions to add to our to be read list! 
 

Please register at www.wmtl.org/events. 
The day before the program, we’ll send 
you an email with a link to join the conver-
sation. Questions? Email Ask-a-Librarian 
at wmtl@wmtl.org. 

The Joy of Creativity 
Saturday, August 8 - Virtual Event 
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
Creativity is a skill that can be used in making art, but it can also 
be applied to relationships, businesses, in science, and in virtually 
every endeavor. Many of us suspect that we might be creative, but 
we just don't know how to tap into it. In this 3-hour online class, 
local author and teacher N. West Moss leads participants through 
exercises to help them experience what creativity looks and feels 
like, and how we can tap into it more in our everyday life. Partici-
pants will do short creativity exercises, and then share them in 
small groups. Participants should come to this fun class with a 
playful spirit, and an open mind to try everything offered! 
 

Please register at www.wmtl.org/events. The day before the pro-
gram, we’ll send you an email with a link to participate in this virtual 
program. Questions? Email Ask-a-Librarian at wmtl@wmtl.org. 

Virtual Readers Theater 
for Teens 
Monday Nights - Virtual Events 
July 27-August 31, 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.  
Reader's Theater is a type of performance 
done by both professional actors and by 
people everywhere, just for fun. While it is 
similar to stage acting, there's no stage, 
no costumes, and, best of all, no lines to 
memorize! We meet online and read from 
a printed script, some parts together, 
some solo. No prior acting experience is 
required. All you need is an internet con-
nection and the ability to read out loud.  
 

We'll get together online for six Monday 
nights, 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. from July 27-
August 31, cheer each other on, laugh a 
little, and have fun! We will be reading to 
each other, but, if we like how it all turns 
out, we might consider making an audio 
recording for people to hear on the li-
brary’s website. To register for this free 
program, visit https://www.wmtl.org/event/
virtual-readers-theater-for-teens/ 

palsplus.lib.overdrive.com 



 

 

Summertime Tips with Megan! 
Join ShopRite Registered Dietitian Megan for two virtual programs 
filled with tips and recipes guaranteed to add some easy and deli-
cious items to your summertime menus! Please register by visiting 
www.wmtl.org/events. An ingredient and equipment list will be 
emailed upon registration. The day before each program, we’ll send 
you an email with a link to participate in these virtual programs. 
 

How to Preserve Fresh Herbs 
Tuesday, July 28 - Virtual Event 
7:00-8:00 p.m.  
Learn the different ways to store your fresh herbs to maximize their 
life and use, then we’ll make our own homemade pesto! 
 

Ten Tips for Food Storage! 
Tuesday, August 11 - Virtual Event 
7:00-8:00 p.m. 
Learn tips to better store your perishable items to ensure a long-
lasting shelf life! We’ll follow up with a quick and simple  
watermelon salad. 

Gentle Yoga with Michelle 
Tuesday, July 21 - Virtual Event 
Tuesday, August 25 - Virtual Event 
6:30-7:45 p.m. 
Let go of stress and find strength, balance 
and joy in virtual gentle yoga classes with 
Michelle Brook, 200-hour Registered Yoga 
Teacher certified by the American Yoga 
Academy. Please register and complete 
the required waiver form by visiting 
www.wmtl.org/events. The day before 
each class, we’ll send you an email with a 
link to participate in these virtual classes. 
Questions? Email Ask-a-Librarian at 
wmtl@wmtl.org. 

For Film Fans 
It’s movie time! No tickets required! On the big screen or the small 
screen - any screen will do? Popcorn preference - salted or unsalt-
ed? That’s up to you. Simply watch the selected movie at home, 
then join us for a virtual chat. Movies are available on hoopla and 
may be borrowed for three days. Please register at www.wmtl.org/
events. The day before the program, we’ll send you an email with a 
link to join the conversation. Questions? Email Ask-a-Librarian at 
wmtl@wmtl.org. 

The Magic of Belle Isle 
Friday, July 10 - Virtual Event 
2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Morgan Freeman plays Monte Wildhorn, a 
famous author of Western novels, whose pas-
sion for writing has hit an impasse. Seeking 
inspiration, he takes a lakeside cabin for the 
summer in picturesque Belle Isle where he 
finds, not only inspiration, but friendship with 
the family next door. Rated: PG. Trivia: The 
Magic of Belle Isle was filmed in part in the 
village of Greenwood Lake, NY. 

The Station Agent 
Friday, August 7 - Virtual Event 
2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Fin McBride (Peter Dinklange) is a loner with 
a passion for trains. After inheriting a train sta-
tion in rural New Jersey, he moves there for a 
quiet life of solitude. He soon finds, however, 
friendships and a sense of belonging that he 
never expected, and never thought he want-
ed. Rated: R. Trivia: The Station Agent was 
filmed in part in Newfoundland, NJ. 

Crafting with Elaine! 
Thursday, July 30 - Virtual Event 
Thursday, August 20 - Virtual Event 
2:00 p.m. 
Join Elaine for two fun and virtual crafter-
noons! 
 

Your craft kit: All the pieces needed to 
complete the craft at home will be packed 
in a craft kit. After registering, we'll email 
you that your craft kit is ready for pick up 
at the library. We'll also let you know any 
additional supplies or tools you will need to 
have on hand to complete the craft. 
 

Our instructions: The day before for the 
program, we'll send you an email with a 
link to join our virtual class. No worries if 
you can't join us at the scheduled day and 
time, we'll post our Crafting with Elaine 
videos on our YouTube channel so you 
can view at any time! 

Print  Scan  Fax 
at WMTL 



 

 

 

West Milford Township Library 
General info/renewals   973-728-2820 
Adult/Teen Services   973-728-2822 
Children’s Services   973-728-2823 
 

Brianne Colombo   973-728-2824 
Director  
 
 

Board of Trustees 
Dr. Joan Oberer   President 
James Rogers    Vice President 
Sandra Nebel       Secretary 
Andrew Gargano     Treasurer 
Eugene Valenta 
Howard Seufert 
Geoffrey Syme 
Jodie Comune    Superintendent’s Rep. 
Michele Dale         Mayor 
 

The Board of Trustees meets at 7:00 p.m. on  
July 14, and August 11 in Room 6/7. 

 

Friends of the West Milford Township Library 
Marty Tappan, President.  http://friendswmtl.org/ 

Hours 
Mon 10:00-8:00 
Tues 10:00-8:00 
Wed 10:00-8:00 
Thurs 10:00-8:00 
Fri  10:00-6:00 
Sat  See website for 
Sun weekend hours 

IMAGINE YOUR STORY! 
Readers of every age - babies, children, teens, and adults, 
are welcome to join WMTL's Summer Reading Club 2020! 

Imagine Your Story begins on Sunday, July 5 and this year we are asking you to meet an individual 
challenge -- AND to help us with a community challenge to read 250,000 MINUTES!! 

 

Register to begin our summer reading challenge, then start logging your reading time and earn one 
point for every minute of reading. For every 100 points, be rewarded with a digital badge! Badges 
can be earned by completing some fun activities, too! Can you complete our individual 1200 point 
challenge AND help us reach our community challenge too? The more you read, the better your 

chances at winning one of our Grand Prizes!  
 

Be sure to get all of your reading time logged in by Saturday, August 15th.  
 Grand prize winners will be announced on Monday, August 17th.  

LET THE READING CHALLENGE BEGIN! 
 

To get started visit http://wmtl.readsquared.com/ 

Calendar of Events  
All meetings are virtual, see inside for details 
 Jul 6: Let’s Talk Books 2:00 – 3:00 pm 

 Jul 10: Film Fans - The Magic of Belle Isle 2:00 pm  

 Jul 14: Library Board Meeting 7:00 pm in Rm 6/7 

 Jul 15: Chapters Book Club 11:00 – 11:45 am  

 Jul 16: Chapters Book Club 7:00 – 7:45 pm 

 Jul 21: Gentle Yoga with Michelle 6:30 – 7:45 pm  

 Jul 22: Hudson River Lighthouses 7:00 – 8:00 pm  

 Jul 27: Virtual Readers Theater for Teens 6:30 – 7:30 pm  

 Jul 28: How to Preserve Fresh Herbs 7:00 – 8:00 pm  

 Jul 30: Crafting with Elaine 2:00 pm 

 Aug 3: Let’s Talk Books 2:00 – 3:00 pm 

 Aug 3: Virtual Readers Theater for Teens 6:30 – 7:30 pm  

 Aug 7: Film Fans - The Station Agent 2:00 pm  

 Aug 8: The Joy of Creativity 10:00 – 1:00 pm  

 Aug 10: Virtual Readers Theater for Teens 6:30 – 7:30 pm  

 Aug 11: Ten Tips for Food Storage! 7:00 – 8:00 pm  

 Aug 11: Library Board Meeting 7:00 pm in Rm 6/7  

 Aug 12: Chapters Book Club 11:00 – 11:45 am  

 Aug 13: Chapters Book Club 7:00 – 7:45 pm 

 Aug 17: Virtual Readers Theater for Teens 6:30 – 7:30 pm  

 Aug 20: Crafting with Elaine 2:00 pm 

 Aug 24: Virtual Readers Theater for Teens 6:30 – 7:30 pm  

 Aug 25: Gentle Yoga with Michelle 6:30 – 7:45 pm  

 Aug 31: Virtual Readers Theater for Teens 6:30 – 7:30 pm  
 

For more information call the Adult Services desk at 973-728-2822 
or visit www.wmtl.org. 


